
PRAY EVERY DAY December 3, 2023 Resource 
 
What is one takeaway from the worship service that God is giving you? 
 
Scripture Invitation 

Lift up your heads, O gates! and be lifted up, O ancient doors! that the King of glory may 
come in. (Psalm 24:7 NRSV) 
 

Praying the Psalms from the Daily Office (Morning * Evening) 
Monday:   1, 2, 3 * 4, 7 
Tuesday:  5, 6 * 10, 11 
Wednesday: 119:1-24 * 12, 13, 14 
Thursday:  18:1-20 * 18:21-50 
Friday:  16, 17 * 22 
Saturday:  20:21 * 110, 116, 117 
Sunday:  148, 149, 150 * 114, 115 

 
Gloria Patri 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;  
 as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,  
 world without end. Amen. Amen. 
 

The Bible in a Year with KUMC 
 This plan is available at KUMC and on the church website. This plan can be started at 
any time.  
 
Read today’s devotion from The Gift of the Present: The Society of Saint Andrew Advent 2023 
Devotional 
 
Spend time in silence  
Prayer for others and yourself  
The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Share the Love of Jesus because It’s All about Relationships 
 How will you or how did you share the love of Jesus with neighbor today with no 
strings attached? 
 
A Collect from The Book of Common Prayer, 1979 

Almighty God, give us grace that we may cast away the works of darkness, and put upon us 
the armor of light, now in the time of this mortal life in which thy Son Jesus Christ came to 
visit us in great humility; that in the last day, when he shall come again in his glorious 
majesty to judge both the quick and the dead, we may rise to the life immortal; through him 
who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 


